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REPUBLICANS WIN IN STATE AND COUNTY
CD------ ----------------------------------------------

ERLWEIN BROTHERS BENEDICTS MANY DEATHS 
THE PAST WEEK

state of Nebraska.
I old on May 22, 1918. 
into the service of his country last 
June and after a short training here 
was sent to France where he was as
signed to the forestry engineers.

The deceased was popular among a 
host of acquaintances in this county. 

V IT.I E \ /. A He was a hard working man who paid 
strict attention to his own affairs but 
was always willing to lend a hand to 

jhelp a neighbor or friend, 
the supreme sacrifice for his country.

He was 29 years 
He was calledElection of D. W. Davis for Governor and Frank R. Good

ing for Senator, Hardest Fought Contests, Generally 
Conceded in All Parts of State—Probably a Republican 
State Senate and House of Representatives

Married at Seattle, Wash., On Wed
nesday, October 2!lrd

j A very pretty double wedding was 
solemnized by Rev. A. E. Greene, of 
Seattle, Wash., at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles A. Schreib, at 
o’clock. Wednesday evening, October 
23, when Miss Alma Schreib was united 
in marriage to Irving C. Erlwein and 
Miss Alvina H. Schreib to Dewey Erl
wein.

eight DREADED SPANISH

PROVES FATAL TO MANY CEO-
He made

PLE OE THE <01 NT Y

1 Loren William Turner, the eldest 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Turner, of 
this city, died at the home of his par
ents, on Sunday.
Tuesday afternon at 2:30 o'clock and 
services were held at the grave, being 

! conducted by Rev. E. R. Henderson. 
The deceased was born in the state 

Paul Frederick Carl Peter, son of 0f Minnesota on June 5, 1899.
Mrs. Anna Peter Skaar, died at Ho- survived by his father and mother and

six brothers and sisters.
I The last illness of the deceased be-

A large company of the rela- SOLDIER BOY BURIED SUNDAY
tlves and friends of the two couples 
witnessed the wedding and partook of
a sumptuous wedding supper follow- Paul Peter, 1. S. Soldier, and Brother, 
ing. which was served by Mrs. L. W 
Erlwein and Mrs. Charles A. Schreib

COUNTY TICKET GIVEN HANDSOME ENDORSEMENT Interment was had

Interred In Same Grate Sunday

Dunning and Reid Only Democratic Candidates with Opposition Who Win 
—Contest for County Auditor Between Brody, Republican, and Elder, 
Democrat, Is a Close One—Light Vote in All Parts of the County— 
Unofficial Returns Leave No Doubt of Who Are Elected—Entire New 
Board of County Commissioners

The room in which the weddings 
were solemnized were tastefuly decor
ated with flowerü. He isMiss Minnie Erl
wein and Miss Catherine Element

bridesmaids and Albert Schreib quiam, Wash., on October 29 of pneu-4 were
and Frank Schmidt were best men, monla following an attack of the Span- 
The brides and the bridesmaids were 
gowned in white. Many beautiful and 
useful presents were presented the 
two young couples.

The Messrs. Erlwein are wellknown 
in this city where they made their 
home for a number of years. They 
moved to the coast with their parents 
only a few months ago. The two

From all indications at hand now was given Davis for governor and Brody, 512: Elder, 480: DUnning, 563; brides are prettv and accomplished 
Tuesday's elecUou resulted In . .«eep- Goodl», ta. . m.Jorlty ol 10« votes. : H»'""»»«";,,«»: «£,£££ gj nee, Wl.„ January U. UH.

ing victory for the republican party!All the state republican ticket were 358: Flood, 673: Wolfe, 290; Luce,371: them the greatest of happiness and his ,nother he came to this district! Lillian Lenora Travis, wife of Clyde
Reports given good majorities. Reid, 630: Keller, 427: Simonds, 549: prosperitv all through life several years ago and worked for the Travis, of Naples, died Monday morn-

The only close contest on the coun-Cave, 818: Bottum. 717: Wilson, 197. ___________ ’ Bonners Ferry Lumber company un- ing 0f pneumonia. The funeral ser
in Bonner, Samuel's home county, READY FOR THE CAMPAIGN NOW IV he wf8 call.?d lnl° th® service of vices wil1 be held Wednesday after- 

it is reported that he will be defeated __________ I*118 country. He was a steady, faith- noon at the cemetery and will be con-

Davis for governor. In many parts ers So,,C,t 1 ",,ed "ar *,,,,ds |employees and was highly popular and Mrs. L. P. Hill.

I of the state It is figured that Frank R. ! The organization in this county for among_ a host of acquaintances. He February 21, 1897.
.. M . Gooding the republican candidate for the United War Work campaign which was first soldier of this county tive of Wisconsin,the entire republ can ticketm the ite8t8 to win were Dunning, for sher-^J Bhort term senatorshlp sacrificed starts on November 11 and lasts for,*« be buried ,he ,0(al cemetery. I The deceased was a highly respected 
some Changes In Thls report as'not** a”d Ke d’ f°' asseB80r his own interests when he took up and one week, is i#l ready. Chairman A.! Gottl,eb Frederick Ferdinand Pet- y^ung lady and numbered her friends
m coated The Following is a dependable report of waged the fight he did aga(nst the J. Kent will have the soliciting done er' a brother of Paul Peter, died at by the score in all parts of the county
nartlal rennrt comes from 39 out Of the total vole in this county: leaders of the non-partisan league; in the various school districts and has the bonle of his mother on the Island, where she was acquainted,
ïf counties There is mi auestion Borah 6’1 • Moore -93• Gooding 519 this fight on the part of Gooding, un- appointed the teachers of the school on November 2. of pneumonia. '

s.ä r “v ,§.ïni ijofT'vcî. ***&* ............ .......... wtr'oSS ssr*’oi *”■
ernor and Gooding, for the short term 306: Budge. 574: Davis. 639: Sam- republican state ticket. Gooding has Boundary county s quota Is $>,70o [°"8evenJ ®ag not we ifnown but aU -----------------
senatorship. at last reports, had a ma- uels, 315: Moore. 551: Zuck, 280:|the credit of having carried on the but as this amount is small Chairman ^ acquaimânces'^accorded him their , 0la Stoc#kt»n. aged 16, the eldest
jority of 1 000 votes. At one o'clock Fife, 327: Jones. 580: Gallet, 532: 'most aggressive fight ever known in Kent plans to place the county far ^“^“^"t^^^forhewas <lauBhter of Mr- and Mrs. W. B. Stock-
ri' .J..; ,h_ pip,.,inn nf ihe re- Rice 363 Fagleson 551- Parker 361 • this state. over the top. All publicity matter, p „ aml ,e Ior , ton, of Copeland, died Wednesdaypublican state ticket seemed assured. Black, 565: Cummings, 331: Redfield, The only candidate In this county is at hand with the exception of news- [alwayscourageous and unco.nplalni„g moving at 10 o'clock'of „ncurnonu"

Borah is reelected by a large majori-J742: Bell, 546: Smith, 334; Dunn, 615: endorsed by the non-partisan league rrveertomorrowWh CH " Probabl> ar’ L Menominee, Wis.. and the date of C°tI? nfVpr«V°w«n
ty. It is claimed that the republicans Flynn, 579; Fitzpatrick, 457: Walker, in the primary election was Jos. Barto tomorro , his birth was December 16 1893 j]16 lupeial "as at tNVO o clockwill control the next session of the 528: Barto.^ll: Kent. 649: Chambers, and his republican opponent, A. J t0 giv/handsomely In win ThJ twJ brother” were ’burled in
slate legislature. ; 560 : Lunden. 368: Shively. 369; Welch. Kent won with a two to one vote and ° .^tLieastwecan doforthebovs1 the »ame grave Sundav afternoon at be“at ,he cemetery by Rev‘ G H-

.hi. c„uW » ... lo Oh. .... 590: C.-II.., W* ..... h., .I....- 2 ‘Ä SGT.'S • »=» o-.ae-l. O. H »llhur tad ,hl. Cta-

... „ .™„rl freely. Mr. Kent has appointed T. S. jduc^la^ a brief tuneial service at the ly W|th her parents for about two
IN BATTLE, Kerr secretary and treasurer of the ! cemetery. Owing to the regulations yearg

drive. ;‘n public gatherings on ac- ,eat companlon and help t0 her
, count of the Spanish influenza epl- mo6ther and ‘ neral favor,Pe of all
demie, it was not possible to hold a ____I military funeral for »he deceased sol- with " honl she became acquainted, 
militai y funeral for the de< cased sol ,n th<;jr bereavement the members of 

Ihe funeral services were at- the stockton fanlily have the deepest
sympathy of their many friends and 
neighbors.

I All the members of the Stockton 
family have been afflicted with Span
ish influenza and at the time of the 
death of Miss Ola, her 13 year old 
brother, Boyd, was dangerously sick.

gan with Spanish influenza. Every 
The deceased wras a member of the family is sick with

private in the United States army and this disease, with the exception of
at the time of his death was serving Mrs. E. E. Harding, a daughter of Mr.
in the spruce division attached to and Mrs. Turner, whose home is at
Camp D, 1-A, Bay City, Wash, 
contracted the disease from which he here taking care of the sick ones, 
died on the way to camp after having 
spent a few weeks furlough here vis- have the deepest sympathy ol all in 
Ring with his mother.

The deceased was born at Menomi- son and brother.
With' ------

ish influenza.

He lone. Wash. Mrs. Harding has been

Mr. and Mrs. Turner and children

this their sad bereavement of their

in the stale and county.
coming in over the wires also seem to 
indicate that the people of the United ty ticket ivas between Brody and Eld-!

for the auditorship. 
from all precincts, which are pract
ically correct, show that Brody has 

The only

ReturnsStates have chosen a republican ma-|er 
jority in the congress.

Telegragh reports to the Herald
The deceased is the daughter of Mr.

She was born 
She was a naja majority of 32 votes, 

received Wednesday noon, show that two democratic candidates w-ith con-

The be-
He reaved family have the deepest sym-

♦

THREE FOUNDS SUGAR A MONTH than his or her share of the allot- HIT BY SHRAFNEL
ment

Persons who have wheat which they Charles Zimmerman Has Elxperlenee 
desire to feed or to sell for feed, are i
again notified to secure permits from | ..................... , ,,
the county food administrator. No | Charles Zimmerman, son of Mr. and
wheat may be sold except to flour Mrs, Frank Zimmerman, was wounded gram Saturday evening telling of the tended by a large company of the
millers without these permits and be-1 jn battle, “somewhere in France.” on death of her son, Orville, in France. ; friends of the deceased young men
fore a permit is issued a two pound 9q nnj n„w in „ P'p„„h The telegram was from Charles G ;and their graves were covered with
sample of wheat in a cotton sack must' P ' Long, Brigadier General. Washington, many beautiful wreaths and hoquets,

the purchase of sugar for canning, be left at the office of the food admin- hospital where he will have to remain p q and read as follows; the tributes of true friends who are
The sugar for general use has been j jgtrator. for a couple of months. He writes;) “Deeply regret to inform you that Jail sorrowing with the bereaved moth-

apportioned to this county and mer- j ----------------------- ..Am frvjng fQ fake jf easy these days, a message from abroad states thatjer and brothers and sisters in this
chants may only buy enough sugar jlrg j,tta curran and famlly ex- We hail quite an experience at the Private Orville John Brant, marine their hour of tribulation and distress j
each month to cover their require- ct t0 Jeave the latter part of this front and j did not stop to see U fin- corps, was killed in action on October, „ W1 . , Barbara E„a . indsev wife or . w
ments on the basis of three Pounds iweek {or Aberdeen, Wash., where they ished. 1 got my left hand cut from 4- No particulars are available but Last Thursday Marion l Atkins re- , .„asev died Novemher lst at her 
per person per month. This means wjn make thejr future home. a schrapnel and am now at easy life, see general information mailed you celved a telegram from YVashington. ' ‘ltv ^ nneumonla re-
that this county will only have about, which is great after life at the front, today. Accept my heartfelt sympathy |D. C.. telling that his son, William H. h0”1.® m. tbla Dtlty .°* Pneumonia re
12,000 pounds of sugar per month and , Mrs. S.E. Henry and H. S- Swen- It wm take all of two months before I In your loss of one who nobly gave, Atkins, died in a hospital in France ^n'^nKf'om -panish influenza^
a very strict accounting of sugar pur-Jsen left Sunday for Grafton, N. Dak., wUj be readv to „„ back to the front Ids bfe in the service of his country.” on October 5th of broncho-pneumonia.1 Bu,,al, 'vaa bad bun“ay afternoon
chases will be required In order to, in response to a telegram telling of so , will undoubtedly be writing quite Private Brant is survived by two The war department will send all a “u® “l^rv Heurter «en
prevent anyone from getting more the serious illness of their mother. 1 nften for awhile 1 have not seen Art sisters and a brother. He was 32 particulars available by mail. at the cemetery, Rev. E. K. Henderson

■ for quite awhile: he is not very close years old and by trade was a railway The deceased was one of four broth- 0fflTb“tUd^..eased is survived bv her
;to ug - bridge builder. He enlisted in the ers in the service of Uncle Sam. three1 1 be deceased is survived by nei
! Weil I hone this is not too lone marine corps at Spokane on December being in France. (husband and five children.
I Well, 1 hope tMs is not too^ long p , « ) born in Virginia on June 27 1879.

ÏOU Know 1 am gti | The deceased had made her home in
this district for many years and en
joyed the friendship and love and res
pect of many scores of people.

Jwas a dutiful wife and a loving moth- 
The bereaved family have the 

heartfelt sympathy of the entire dis
trict.

She was bright and cheerful,

No More fanning Sugar Permits Will 
Re Issued at E'renoh Battle E’ront On Hie Brant Killed In Aetion

County Food Administrator C. W 
King was advised last Wednesday by 
a wire from Federal Food Administrat
or R. F. Bicknell, that after October 
31 no more permits could he issued for

Mrs. Mary E. Brant received a tele- dier.

4

She was

WOMEN AND THE WAR
éjL By MRS. HENRY P. DAVISON

3^5, Treasurer War Work Council

getting to you. 
ting the best treatment and eats.” 

Another letter written later is as

SOLDIERS WRITE FROM FRANCE
TO THEIR FRIENDS HERE

* follows; 
l“Dear Folks;
I Have moved to another big hospital 
and it is a fine place but I am tired of. 
doing nothing.
along fine and it hurts very little.

j is cut from, the little finger to the , Relatives here of Fred Hoagland re-
ho,™ ta. tata <ta E. A. Foss, a former Boonsh Ferry son trw» W«o»er Wm D. JUcImc»- ' . t.le.r.m S',

first I have seen over here, so now 1 boy, is now In France In active ser-,,an- a former Bonners I'ctty boy wbo .. . A„t ‘ nrp Death
«nnnnse I Will have the craze” I . „ . , , .. . >Is seeing active service in France: ;hi8 mother at Astoria. Ore. Death
suppose 1 will have the craze. VIce He I8 a corporal and his ad-,„near Friends: [was caused by pneumonia resulting

L,a. _v.„a 1V dress is Corporal E. A. Foss, Co. C., i suppose you will be surprised to from Spanish influenza. The funeral
EVANN hiiJJ.il 1.A At 3g2 Jnf A p Q 77g A E F. He hear from me after my not having was held Saturday at Astoria

writes the following letter to his moth-1 written for so long a time. I am in! The deceased, was the youngest son
er who lives at Bend, Ore., under a fairly god health at present and hope of Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Hoagland and

! you all are enjoying the best of health Jw-as born at Minneapolis, Minn.,
I and are having a good time. I sup-, March 30, 1888. He came here with
I pose that a good many of the boys have his parents in 1902 and lived in this

We have been moving around a lot gone (rom Bonners Ferry to the army district up until about four years ago 
The commandants of the camps ar* in action on October 2 in the battle of lately so 1 haven’t had much time to and navy. | At the time of his last sickness he

as appreciative of the hoatess house* Belle Gllsh France write. We are all camped out in the Well, I am getting along fine and can was working in the government shl*
as is the most forlorn woman. No Thi„ waR r<.ceived here on wood8 now and are UvIng in 0Ur tent8 almost speak French after a fashion, yards. The deceased is well known
house is erected except at the direct received here on quite ,Qt u ig not go bad when it j haven>t fa„en ,n love with any of here. He numbered his friends by
rennest of ihe commanding officer Sunday b>’ Mrs Evans who* tor the Is dry but it rains considerable here. the pretty girls yet and I haven't seen the score in this city and these all

° past year has been living, with her We don't get mail very often here'any of them showing any signs of join in mourning his demise and in ex-
Fifty-four houses a e how in us*. chi)dren at the home of Mr. and but I got a letter last night from you falling in love with me. But then, as tending to the bereaved relatives 
others are being built as fast as lunx* j raUgton. 'with some money enclosed which was you very well know, I never was a their deepest sympathy,
her and carpenters can be secured. . po) Evans enlisted in England in very welcome as 1 was nearly broke lady charmer.

Each house has its Individuality. geptember 0( 1914 and soon after was inasmuch as we have not had a payday ; We are having some very nice 
The plans for the building at Camp,gent tQ the front and for four years here yet. Most of us have gotten rid‘weather over here right now and if
Gordon, Atlanta, Georgia, were r*- lead his men in some of the most ®f aR our extra clothing as we have to (jt only keeps nice the Allies will have .. .
drawn by Miss Fay Kellogg in order trying and desperate engagements of carry everything on our backs now the Huns driven clear back into Hun- years a resident of this district, i
to save three magnificent oak trees, the Great War. Prior to his enlist- a"d we don't like the excess baggage, land in a very short time. The Huns last Tuesday at tne nom • o
A fine old Southern mansion secured ’ ment, Col. Evans was a resident of TAe have a half shelter tent, a pole, are sure getting it in the neck reali aug , . rs Thursday --hort

th„ v. .ms fAhri.,,ai, ». b C PJns and a mp«, one blanket and a good and hard this time. There are fi-neial was held rmirsday, •no t
. ■ . , arftro p..„rshiir« Col Evans gave his life in the de- raincoat, a change of under clothing only two kinds of Huns to my notion— cervices being conducted at the grave

f 01 ° q 8 b fense of his country and in the defense and some extra socks to carry besides one is a dirty live Hun and the other .bv Lev. E. R. Henderson.
Virginia, is as popular with the sol- J}““ £"**1*™a£n. a rifle, revolver, trench knife, pliers. is a good Hun. "Good” Huns are alii The deceased was 76 years rid, s,.e
diem from Camp Lee as is the official Jn the war agalnat kai8eri8m. He is band axe and ammunition. We al- dead Huns and I am in hopes the good ;Trank Fr^Mri

w V, .. one of the manv heroes of the war who ways carry two days reserve rations Huns multiply very fast . '^ ./^v Vr^J.^ Mauahan M-s Tate
The hostess hou.es serve the entire win be espeoialiy remembered in this with us-corned beef and hardtack. Well, we are getting plenty to ^ Mrs A E Bnntina and

nation. district and his family have the sin- We never know five minutes ahead plenty of clothes and taking everH*l™ v nt Frank Frv and
The-work with girls is one of th* cere8t and deepest sympathy of every when we are going to move. We just thing into consideration we are all w tt" c„n ,(MrV Julia

most Important functions of the War'citizen of the county. Rot orders to roll up our packs and seemingly getting along fine. This is bla “vaPnht7«rted from the!r h^i* near
Work Council. It deals with all kind. ----------—- bike out. 1 don't think It will be very a very pretty country over here and ^aughan 8<^rhte<1 wTnesdàv Î Zd
nf wnrk ».th cirU r.irls in small Ss,.n.iii T« fins« lonK now before we get into the big the people have such funny, slow, easy Jerome, Wash., Wednesday to attenfl
of wotk *llh girls. Girls in small Sawmill T« < lose Down fiKht That was what we were sent going ways-It's very amusing to watch the funeral. Near Spokane their
towns. In cities, in country villages, Manager R. H. McCoy, of the Bon- over here for and 1 guess we can do it them work But they are very pa- auto went into the ditch and young
and in the great manufacturing cen- ner9 Ferry Lumber company, stated as well as the rest of the boys have, tient and courageous. Instead of he- Maughaix was badly hurl. Mrs. Lad-
ters all touched by the unusual yesterday that the sawmill would be I don't think the war will last so very ing sad and disheartened after having ley and Mrs. Maughan went to t>pok- 
condltions of a country in a state of ; dosed down for the season within much longer as the Germans appear four years of dreadful warfare forced ane Friday to see them .....
war preparation. Their patriotism the next few days. The company is to be about all in. I hope It ends on them they are very confident that The deceased was a kind, loving
may urge them toward unexpected pit- closing a successful sawing season soon because I sure want to get back the Allies will win out. I think that mother and a good nelghhoi and was

Their verv enthusiasm lead* considering the many adverse condi- to the United States." is what goes to win the war— the pa- highly esteemed by all who knew of
lions prevailing. Logging crews will ----------------- Hence and confidence of these people her sterling traits. She was a con-
he kept at work this winter getting The following letter was received in their government's and military scientlous Christian and a member of 

... out« logs for the next season's run .recently by Mr. and Mrs. Henry Pear- leaders’ ability.” the Catholic church.

She

YWCA er.

V - » National Board Y. W. C. A. My hand is coming,
It

Hostess Houses In the military 
camps all over tha country are one 
phase of the T. W. C. A. War 

Work 
activities.

of stricken women, 
also of incidents when the hostess 
house has brought about a happy end
ing.

She can tell you

CoudcU'b 
These 

I reception houses 
I are placed at the 
■ entrance to the 
ir1 cantonments for

Prayers of gratitude for the Host
ess House are murmured every night Served Four Years In France al Hie 
in many towns by women who are of Head of His Regiment "Hdate line of September 16:jiçrt^ular importance to 
èïcept to some "man in the 
and to God.

ho any on*
Tfm^-3< j Colonel T. R. Evans, of the 6th North J 

J Stafford regiment. England, was killed
the use of women 
Visiting their sol
dier relatives. So 
necessary have 

cal these proved that 
^ tents and bor- 
H rowed rooms were 
B pressed into uae 

until houses could 
Hi be built. Often 
Hi! the Association 

rooms in the near
est town were 
turned temporär-

“Dear Mother:

■S ■'

.j"

Mrs. Justine Fry Dies Tuesday

PMrs. Justine Fry, for more than 30I s Mrs. Davison

lly into hostess houses.
"We put up an extra cot,” re

ported one western secretary, who re
turned to tell the War Work Coun
cil the special needs of her commun
ity, "for an old Lithuanian mother 
who came a hundred miles to see hei 

She cannot speak aboy in camp, 
word of English and she has to have 
her old black pipe every hour. But -
her boy loves her.

"Another charge bestowed upon us 
Is the girl-wife of a bootlegger' ar
rested for selling whisky to soldiers. 
He was wild with anxiety about her 
till we said we would look after her.

"A ‘thirteen-year-old imp has just 
oeen turned over to our care. She 

away from a convent, and, he 
ing adventurous, made straight for 
tamp."

Any hostess can tell you heart
breaking stories of times when the

ran
falls, 
them into danqe>‘

N
.4


